The report-is preliminary and has not been formally edited for conformity with Geological Survey standards *Graduate Student, t University of Texas , Austin « ' v -. 3 , The purpose of the study is to determine the textural composition, depositional pattern and trace element geochemistry of the surficlal sea floor sediments, the textural composition, stratigraphy and degree of consolidation of Holocene and upper Pleistocene sediments beneath the sea floor to the extent possible, to summarize the possible influence of water current movement on sediment dispersal patterns in the principal study area (A),, and to classify the geologic environments of the inland area adjacent to Port Aransas*; Data for area A were gathered during periods of field investigation in November, 1973 and in March and April, 1974 ,, Ther water current:data are^synoptic for four.years* beginning-in early 1970».rand compilation of the environmental geologic data: began in January, 1974. Results and;  interpretations presented herein, are preliminary. Formal publication is planned after further Integration and synthesis of data both within ^ this j^^ ^1-iir/r^--.^, n ... : ' " " ---'"' '""-area and from adjacent areas now under investigation.
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Bathymetry and Sea Tloor Topography
The: progression of water depth seaward to-100 ft-^(30^3 m) at the outer: edge of: study area & is generally uniform at a rate ; of about~S V ft 
Benthic Fauna
Methods of Study. Biological data for each station includes a list of all identifiable living organisms or remains of organises derived from the sample and how many of each were present. The biological Baterial was derived from a split of the sediment sample at each station. After material for the other analyses was scooped out of the grabs, the remaining bulk sediment was put into zip-lock plastic bags and stored in a cooler (without ice). Within 24 hours these samples were washed through a window screen sieve box with a water spray and the residual material placed in new zip-lock plastic bags with 95% isopropyl alcohol.
In the laboratory each sample was sorted into "living" organisms, whole identifiable remains of organisms ("shell"), and broken aostly unidentifiable fragments. The "living" specimens and dead shell were then identified, counted, and tabulated; fragments were not farther examined.
Ideally a biological sample should provide a quantitative representation of the biotic community from which it is taken. The methods used for this survey fall short of this ideal on several counts and must therefore be regarded as semiquantitative. First of all the methods discriminate against certain organisms: those smaller « *»**» the **1.5 mm mesh of the sieve box; those too fragile to withstand tie water spray (e*g.» small thin shelled bivalves, some worms); and those so large or motile that it is unlikely that they would be caught by the sampler even if they are actually abundant (e.g., sand dollars, shrto). Second, the sample volumes ranged from about 1/2 to 2 liters, the smaller samples coming from the harder to penetrate sandy areas where 2 and 3 grabs per station were sometimes necessary. No attempt was made to correct the data for this irregularity. Finally, it must be recognized that these data represent the situation for a short space of time (vis., 3 days in November) and do not therefore reveal seasonal or successional variations in the shell community.
Despite these shortcomings these data provide some valuable insights about the shelf benthos, particularly their diversity (a community characteristic that is less strongly affected by the sampling methods than is the absolute number of specimens) and the population distributions of the more common species. These aspects of the mollusc an community are discussed below.
Results of Study and Discussion. Although the small sample size obtained did not allow for a systematic or quantitative study of the macrobenthic organisms (with the exception of very small molluscs) in this study, general observations indicate that the benthonic fauna in the study area is both abundant and diverse.
General familiarity with the near continental shelf in the Port
Aransas area has demonstrated that the common benthic fauna fall into the following major taxa: The vast majority of the identifiable organisms in this set of samples are molluscs, with only scattered occurrences of coelenterates, echinoderms, and crustaceans. Among the molluscs few taxa are abundant enough to draw meaningful conclusions about their individual distributions although all contribute to community diversity. Altogether, 65 mollusc taxa were differentiated, including 49 to species, 12 to genus, and 4 to family level. Of these taxa 39 were bivalves, 23 were gastropods, and 3 were scaphopods. Of these, 13 bivalves and 6 gastropods occur at more than 10 stations.
Shelf mollusc diversity in the Port Aransas area seems to be profoundly influenced by the inlet (Aransas Pass). The diversity distribution ( fig. 8a) shows a striking concentric pattern around the inlet opening with high diversity immediately around the inlet, decreasing in all directions away from the pass. This pattern begins to break down at the northeast and southwest edges of the map, suggesting that the inlet-influenced area is giving way to a more "normal" shelf diversity distribution. A continuation of sampling along the coast above and below the pass would be extremely valuable in confirming that this area is anomalous.
Another generalization arises when diversity distribution is compared The cores were capped in the field and returned to the laboratory in the upright position. In the laboratory the cores were cut into halves lengthwise, faced, described, sampled and X-rayed for study of internal sedimentary structures.
Interpretation of Seismic Reflection Profiles
The acoustical patterns recorded suggest, on the basis of preliminary 36, 34, 139, 137, 73, 75, 151, 153 and 155 suggest that these currents have swept sand as far as 16 miles offshore. This particular layer may represent a single storm deposit.
The widespread mottling in the cored sediments has been caused by benthic burrowing organisms. The degree of bioturbation or churning of the sediments by bottom dwelling animals is typically high except in the sandy cores near shore and in those farthest from shore. In many of the cores, the layering of the sand has been destroyed entirely by burrowing activity. r
The sediments in bore holes 126 and 127 below subseaf loor. depths of six and ten and a half feet respectively are distinctly different from those above. Typically, the sediments below the depths stated are largely -f
sand that is firmer than that in the unit above; layers of well bedded shell fragments are numerous. In both holes a stiff greenish-gray clay was penetrated: at 26.5 ft (7.9 m) in 126, and at 32.5 ft (9.A m) in 127.
In 126 the clay contains calcareous nodules and seems to be a single unit .» * j 3.5 ft*(l.l m) thick, but in 127 the clay is not calcareous and occurs in thinner layers between layers of sand. The sand beneath the stiff clay in 126 and that associated with it in 127 is in large part almost white; some layers are almost pure quartz.
The gray shelly sand above the stiff greenish-gray clay is very The summary plots of the drifter data show that the cumulative long term direction of water movement on both seasonal and annual bases is southerly, both for surface and bottom currents. However, some seasonal differences are obvious. Also, it is apparent from the drifter maps that the percentage of returns of surface drifters has been consistently larger than that for bottom drifters, indicating a strong response of the « surface drifters to the prevailing onshore wind directions of this area.
The smaller return percentages for the bottom drifters suggests that the movement of bottom waters is in general away from the shoreline farther offshore in deeper water and parallel to the shoreline in the nearshore zone in shallow water. A definite longshore movement of bottom water with both southerly and northerly components is indicated on an annual basis In using the drifter data, two qualifications should be kept in mind: 1) in plotting the returns equal weight has been given to each drifter recovered, which may cause some bias because larger numbers of drifters were recovered following some releases than others; and 2) the direction of drifter movement from point of release to point of pick up is assumed to have been a straight line when in actuality it may not have been. and A* seem to be largely shelly sand a bit more compact than the_ sand above A.
